
"The Prudent Mutt Setteth
His House in Order.'

Your human fenemeni should be given
even more careful attention than the
house you live tn. Set U In order by
thoroughly renovating your vhole system
through blood made pure by inking
Hood"$ SarsaparlKa. Then every organ
mill act promptly and regularly.

MOCtTS SaUafxiittCc,

BAD
BREATH

I fafive tr lnr UtrARFTlMdM
mill aid fTp'it laiativ lhy an iimi.lT won-

derful. Mr riauifMor ant I wrrr bothi-re- wlib
k lomn'h anil our brrftftt Vrry hart. Aft?

inhtnc a few doso. of 'aMTirstt w i.nvn Imprcritd
ODdurfullj. Thoy nrn a art-a- t hlp tu th taaitly.

Wmiirimina NA(;rt..
Kuiunbouto St., Cincinnati, OHi

5arV CANDY

II mLp CATHARTIC 4

PVavin, Palatable, i'ntfnt. Tf Oofwl. PO
Pi over molten. wwn, or unpo. luc, 3m. BUa

aa s n v asMeUeFierawarsae

ftTA-R- tnMiintl KtmrftnirfHl by lt drnaIf I (J A If Kftmn i KKTohaoro Hab.iT

. La UUUULAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES

Worth $4 to $8 compared Kith
other makes.

Inrloraerl by ovff
J.noo.ooo unrrn,

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
THK UPSI'IMC ka.a W. U hitlii1
IUH Bad arlea aLMaa ea batleah

Take no frnhntTttite elatmed
tnlirufiNHl, l.arceat maker
or e:i anl alim-- In ttin
world. Your dValer-boti-

them If not. p will nti T"U
rrrelpt nf prlre. Htato

aUua ol leather, rlna and width, plata or cap too.
CatnloKiie V. Free.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mast.

Mra.Winalniv'aftonthlnirflyrnp forelilMron
teething, Hortenattinitiiinn. rrdiH'e intinmma
tion, allays nain.euroa tvlnd cullcgfc a bottlu.

TMao'a Cora for Conanmntlnn la an A No.
Aathma W.K.S illiamh, Aotlucli,
Ills, April 11, IBM.

In the center of tho plnra In T,lmn Is
a pretty bronze fountain that was
erected In 1578, a Rift from .Mme" noble
Spaniard, and In probably the oldest
fountain In America.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, mattes wees.

Deo etroug, blood pure. 60c. It. All (IrugiflsM,

Horses' tails are protected from mud
and rain In wet weather by a newly
designed cover, consisting of a tubular
sack of rubber or other water-proo- f
material,

To Car Constipation Forever
Take Cnacareta CuuUv ( 'iitlmrtlc. loo or tRo.

If C 0. 0. fall to euro, drucRliiu refund money.

Prance has 07.Bno.0OO people distrib-
uted In this manner; Hfi.SCO.iKK) in o,

za.fiiio.ono in Aslu, xs.ono.nno In
Africa, 4M),000 In America and 150,000 in
Occanlca.

Wanted Cltlsunslilp,

County Judgo Hurd of Kings county,
New York, who is just now devoting
part of his time to the work of con-

verting aliens Into citizens of the Unit-
ed States, had a trying time ot It yes-

terday In the Brooklyn court house
with a number of applicants for citi-
zenship. Blejlo Scavall, a Coney Is-

land Italian, presented a fair sample
of the degree of Intelligence Judge
Hurd hnd to contend with. "What Is
the name of this country?" asked he
court. ," replied Blejlo,
promptly. "Who makes the laws?"

!" returnod Blejlo, conf-
idently. "What stnte do you live In?"

"You seem to be im-

pressed with the belief that McKinley
Is the whole thing over here," remark-
ed the court. "Blejlo, I cuess you won't
do."

HE ills of women overshadowT Some
and

women ore

women's ills," and the women
in her practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn.
Mass. v

Mrs. Mabel Good, Correctionville,
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says :

I cannot thank you enough for
what medicine has for me.
I can it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's

a l k. . I
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ARMY HOR3E9 HARP TO OET.

Farchaalnaj Department Fiona DIHcnltj
la Meeting the Rnqnlremanta.

The entire northwest Is botng ran
sacked hy agents of the war depart-
ment In quest of horses suitable fof
the cavalry and artillery ot the army.
The horses procured are for the most
part brought to Chicago, where they
are Inspected, and then distributed
wherever there Is need of them. Among
the requlrcmcsts are the color of the
animal, Its weight and Its height. The
owner must stand the expense of hav-
ing the two front shoes removed, fur-
nish a halter and have the animal
weighed. "It would requlro the ani-

mals to be molded," said a horse trader
at the stockyards. "As yet there are
few horses that we have received that
come up to the requirements of the or-

der, and nn owner having a horse that
would answer the style that Is wanted
by the army demands a larger price
than the government offers to pay."
The local horsemen state that the gov-

ernment will have to make some allow-anc- e

on the order or. It will not get the
requisite number from this territory.
Horses are being secured that will
come ttp to the requirements In many
respects, but It Is feared that they will
he turned down by tho government
buyer the same as they wero last year.
--Chicago Chronlclo.

There are many uniformed employes
of the ltnltlmore and Ohio ltallronrt
who have spent the better part of the'r
lives with the company, but very few
people are aware of their length of
service and devotion to duty thnt has
made them valued men. Vice l'reld"nt
and (leneral Manager Underwood will
shortly Issue an order, providing for
service stripes for these men, that the
public may know of their falthfu'ne-- s

and ability.
A gold stripe will mean five yenis of

service, and a silver stripe two jenrs.
Some of the Haltimore and Ohio con-
ductors will be entitled to from seven
to nine gold stripes.

Tho Company will nlso furnish con-
ductors, brakemen and baRitiiKemen of
all classes, with badifes, so that they
may be easily distinguished by those
unfamiliar with the service.

100 Reward. 11100.
The readers of this pnper will be pleawd to

learn Unit them lent leat one ilreiultd
that science has been n)lo to rtire In nil

itx HtHKeS. nun that Ik Ontnrrh. llsMVtlstnrrll
t'nre Is theonly MMtlvc enre now known to
the medli-n- I'rntornlty. Catarrh lieinic a con.
stttittiotial license, requires a rnliMlttltlnnill
treatment, Hnll'a Catarrh Cure is taken

neting directly upon the blond and
iniieons snrlnces nt the system, thereby de-
stroying tho foundation of the nnd
giving the patient strength hy building up I he
constitution snd SNsUtlrig nature In doing

The proprietors have so much faitli In
It curative powera that they otter One Hun-
dred Dollars for anv ease that it foils to cure,
bend lor list or testimonial. Ahlrc.

V. .1. ciikmiy He Co., Toledo, O.
Sold hy Druggists,
Hull's Family lMlsn.ro the best.

ArwiiR the Porsces a murderer Is
punished wilh 90 stripes on his bare
back, while a master who noKlects his
dog receives 200 stripes.

Don't Tofcarrs Kplt and Smoke Toar Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netlo, full of to, nerve and vigor, tnlie
the wnnderworlwr, that makes weak men

trong. All druRglats, WcorSI, Curo guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kcmody Co., Chicago or New York.

Monument for Boldlera of Four Wnra,
A monument recently placed in a

cemetery In Louisville, Ky., bears In-

scriptions to tho memory of James
Austin, a soldier of the revolution;
James Allen Austin, his son, a soldier
of the war of 1812; James Grigsby Aus-

tin, his grandson, a soldier of the war
with Mexico, and James Richard Gath-rlgh- t,

his great-grandso- n, a confeder-
ate soldier, who was killed at

Tenn., Jan. 1, 1SG3. All
were privates.

A Krng-e- Story.
President Kruger recently refused an

interview to a celebrated Englishman
who thereupon sent back word that he
must see him; that he was no ordl
nary person; that, la fact, ho was a
member of the house of lords. The
servant went away and returned with
the message: "The president says he
cannot see you, and adds that he Is i
cattle herder."

who consult Mrs. Pinkham find

PRACTICAL
HELP FOR
SUFFERING
WOMEN

work. I know that your
medicine raised me from

Fj a bed of sickness and
31 Tjerhaos death, and am

very thankful for what itsm has for me. I hope
that every suffering
woman may be per- -

suaded to try medicine."
Get Mrs. Pinkham s advice

as soon as yon begin to bo
puszled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write

help as soon as they ap.
pear.

M 1,. Dole Stanley,
C a m p b e llsburg, Ind.,

AJ writes: Dear Mrs.
Vl Pinkham I was troubled
Fjwith sick headache and

was so weak and nervous,
1 1 could hardly go. A
friend called upon me one

their whole Uvea.
constantly getting medical treat-

ment are never well. "A woman best understands

counsel

your done
recommend

done

your

ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I wasWf!S!m able to do all my house.

evening and reoommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me.. I then
aent for yourunedicine and after taking five bottles of it, I T7aa

ntirely cured, I cannot praise it enough."

AAaVA'AAAA

FOR FARM AND GARDEN, i

I'envlne Mover,
The peavine or mammoth clover lias

too coarse a stalk to make good hay,
ami it requires so long a time to cure
it, thnt most farmers after oue trial
at e glad to go back to the medium
dovor. That can be made to produce
as large crops ns can be cured and
housed in good order, nnd also as
large crops as is pi olilublb to plow
under. Most of the nitrogenous fer-

tility which clover gives is wasted the
following wtuter if the land is plowed.

flrren ttone fof Poultry.
A well-know- chemist makes (lie

statement that an egg isaconcetitiated
food weighing olio nnd otin-hiil- f

ounces; composed of lime, soda, sul
phur, iron, phosphorus, magnesia, oil
and albumen, which are nearly all
found in tho composition of green
bone.

This gives cvcellent proof that when
a farmer nives his hens a liberal sup
ply of green hone be is furnishing them
with un of the most essential mater-
ials needed in Kvery
part of the egg is the outcome of the
food taken by the hen, and if the
farmer does not furnish the light kind
of raw mnterinl it is useless to expect
the lieu to "do the vest."

Calves From Tnborrnlona Cown.
Of twentv-Novo- n calves experimented

with iu Minnesota from tuberculous
cows, one died soon after birth and
was found to be tuberculous. Two
others, one fed by sticking its dam
and the other ou sierilied milk, be
came tuberculous. Iho rest were
raised oi milk from tested cows, and
upon sterilized milk, and at the end
of the experiment were, ns shown by
tuberculin test, in a sound condition.
This gives a littlo over eleven per
cent, of tuberculous calves from tu-

berculous dams, and only in oue case,
or a little over 3.7 per cent., was there
evidence of infection before birth.

In Kuropean experiments of sixty- -

seven calves from tubercnlous dams
fed on milk of untested cows, nearly
forty per cent, became, tuberculous,
while of 10!) fed on milk of tostocW'ows,
less thau niuetcou per cent, became
iufected.

llasawood Honey.
Ill places where tho basswood or

linden tree thrives bees make a grent
deal of honey from its blossoms dur-
ing the short fcu-o- ii of their continu-
ance. This honey is distinct from
thnt made from whito clover, ns it ha
a yellow tinge and a peculiarly vich
flavor that almost everybody likes.
It is a pleasant sound to hear bees
humming iu the trees when tho linden
blossoms are open. As most people
know, there is a great difloronco in
the quality of honey, dependent ou
tho blossom from which the nectar is
t aken. The light-colore- honey is
generally reckoned best, because most
of that which is dark colored has been
made from buckwheat blossoms. This
crop is hoinet lines sown for a bee pas-
turage, lluckn heat honey cannot bo
sold lor ns good a price as that from
clover or basswood. 15ut it serves
just as well for the winter food of
bees, and the boxes iu which surplus
honey is to bo gathered are usually
removed while the buckwheat is iu
blossom.

ltoot-ltore- r and Crown-ttore- r.

The first of these two insects that
are so troublesome to strawbony
plants is a small caterpillar nearly
half au inch long and of a reddish pink
color. This borer eats its way iu ir-

regular channels through the crown,
often tunneling in various directions,
eating its way to tho surface This
caterpillar burrows into the heart of
tho plunt and remains iu one of tho
chambers during tho winter. In June
it changes into a small reddish-brow- n

chrysalis either in one of the cavities
excavated in the crown or among de-
cayed loaves or rubbish. The moth,
which escapes in July, is very small
and of a dark gray color. Thia moth
lays an egg ou the crown of the plant
late iu July or early in AngiiBt, which
soon batches aud the caterpillar begius
his depredations.

The crown-bore- r larva is a grub of
about one-fift- h of au inch long, white
with a honey-yollo- head. This grnb
eats tho substance of the Crow n aud is
very destructive. Tie remedies

for those borers are dust-
ing the plants with air slaked lime or
hellebore, or spraying wilh Paris
green, lint as these borers feed on
the inside of the pluut, aud when first
discovered have usually ruined the
plants, the best method is to dig up
all infested plants and burn them.

Ulrdlina; Granea.
Among the many artificial expedi-

ents for making plants do as oue
wishes, that of girdling or ringing the
grape, which is now aud then prac-
ticed by horticulturists, is not the
least curious and interesting, says the
Homestead. It consists of the entire
removal of the bark just below the
fruit duster utiout a mouth before the
time of ripening. Its effect is touasteu
the ripeuiug by a week or two, and to
increaso the size ot the fruit. The
sap ascends through the pores of the
wood aud sustains growth, but on
descending the elaborated sap, which
passes dowu between the wood and
the bark, can go no lower thau the
point where the vine has been girdled.
It stops there aud goes to feeding the
bnuoh of grapes growing at that toiut.
Of comae ringing is a thing that cau
only be done to a limited extent, aud
the experiment can only be tried ou
scattering brsaohes, It is evident
that all that part of the vine below the
out will anfl'er the following year, aud
that the entire vine iUelf would be

permanently injured and perhaps de-

stroyed if the practice were made at
all general. As au interesting ex-

periment, however, to be made on
branches thnt one thinks of removing
anyhow, a trial of ringing will furnish
sn interesting study to those curious
iu such matters.

The Pollination or Clover.
It has long been believed that the

bumblebee is about the only insect
that can perform the set of pollination
for the common red clover plant, to
an exteut that could be considered of
economic importance. For a long
time this theory held sway Undoubted.
Then it was disputed by many saying
that the bumblebee had little to do
with the production of clover seed.
The following experiment was con-

ducted in order to datermiuo some-
thing on this point: A box six feet
square and about twenty-rlv- inches
high was made. It was open at both
ends, but the top was covered with
common mosquito netting. This was
placed in n clover field before any of
the plants hnd blossomed.

When the first crop of clover was
rntfor hay tho box was removed and
100 clover heads were picked that had
been grown under tho scroon. At tire
same time 100 heads were collected
tliHt bad grown outsido of the screen.
The box was then placed over other
plants nnd allowed to remain until the
second crop had matured. One hun-
dred heads were again collected from
under the box, and 100 from otitside
as before, llesides these, one hun-
dred heads were picked from plants
near a bumblebees' nest. After dry-
ing the clover heads iu a mildly-heate- d

oven, the seeds were carefully removed
nnd counted. The result showing the
number of seeds iu each 100 bends
was as follows: First crop, covered, 0;
uncovered, 10. Hecond crop, covered,
2; nucovered, (Mi. Near bumblebees'
nest, 2M00. Of course all insocts
were excluded, but tho experiment
proves that insects are neoessnry and
we know that liumbloboes are the
principal workers in the pollination ot
clover blossoms. Ho the old theory
still holds.

Old or New Tuba.
In attempting to economize in but-

ter making some dairymon endeavor
to use the old tubs over again. Home
of tho best oak tubs are quite expen-
sive n flairs, and if they are to be used
at all it seems necessary thnt they
should be used more than once for
packing butter in. Usually thev cau
be returned from the retailers at much
less cost than to buy new ones, lint
in nearly every case they are sour and

from rnnoid butter. They
have not been handled with any idea
of keeping them sweet, and the result
is they come bnck with a bad odor and
flavor. In this age of careful butter
making, and when cvoiybodviH pluo
ing so much emphnsis upon the purity
of good butter, it would be stucido for
the dairymen to attempt to uso these
tubs over again unless thev could bo
thoroughly purified and sweetened.

It is a little doubtful among many
whether it will pay to attempt to uso
butter tubs twice, especially if thoy
come bnck iu a sour and rancid condi
tion. On tho other hand there are
those who bnlieve that tho dairyman
of tho future cannot afford to lose the
tubs and buy new ones for ooch lot of
butter. The questiou of removing
permanently the odor and taint of tho
rancid buttor is not nn easy ono to
solve. The taint is ono that bocomes
fnstened into the wood, and it is difli
cult to remove or couuteruct. Fine
flavored butter packed in such tubs
would undoubtedly lone much of its
characteristic, quality. Probably the
best method to cleanse and renovate
such butterrecoptaclos is to sonk them
first iu hot water, and then wash them
with soda thoiotighly and then with
live steam. This process should in
time cleanse them sufficiently so that
they would not be apt to coinuiuni
cate odor or taint to the butter.

The tronble with wood receptacles
in which butter has been allowed to
sour is that the rancid fut Boaks into
the pores of the wood, aud steam is
required to beat and molt them out,
Hut even after this process it would
bo better to line the sides of the tub
wi.h parchment paper, Tho danger
would be thnt the undesirable cultures
or germs which produce the rancidity
would get into tne now butter and
start up fermentation and acidity. 11
the butter shonld be exposed to a high
temperature for any length of time
this process of rancidity might be
hastened to a considerable degree and
cause loss. The verv best care can
not be too much for butter packed iu
old tubs. A. li. Barrett iu Boston
Cultivator.

Farm and Oardon Notes.
' Good, ripe, extracted honey weighs
tnree pounds to trie quart It is one
third heavier thau water, because of
its density.

n not only waterlogs
tne sou, but tends to increase the
evil effects of alkali that the lund may
uaturauy contain.

Buckwheat may be fed liberally in
the rations of the heavier breeds of
fowls. I hey relish it greatly and
inero is no teuuency to overfatuess.

In a variety of food is more likely
to be found all the elements of nutri-
tion; and then a variety is hotter for
live stock, because they eat it with
more l eiisn.

The farm horses for a while now
will be kept very busy most of the
tuue. There is eoouomy iu nukiug the
wont as easy on tuem as the uecessi-ti-

of the crop will permit.
Timothy lasts but a few years, as a

pasture, ana clover less; orchard grass
la excellent because of Its peimaueut e.
A good uiixtnre is five pounds of red
olover, four of timothy, fourteen of
Kentucky blue grass and five pounds
of orchard grass. In the start the
first twe will make the pasture.

IVORY SOAP PASTE,

In fifteen minutes; with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water,
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing ; and will clean
carpets, rugs, kiJ gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, russet leather and
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-wor- k and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-

tion of water.
DIRECTIONS rOI? MAKING. To one pint of tmlllnir water add one an! one-ha- eunces

ot the small aire cake! ot lv.iry Soap cut Into ahavlnts. holt Ave minutes afl- -r the .ip l

thoroughly dissolves. Remove from the fire and cool In convenient dlshea (not tin). It sou step was
In an flast Jar. eoaiast ana av tst eaoens a oiu CO. eiseiNsati

Pt. Louis Is tho greatest mule market
e world.
Auk Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Ease,

A powder to shnko Into your shoes: rests
the toot. Cures Corns, Iluulons, Hwolh.n,
Hore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Hweatlng Fot
and Inprowinu; Nails. Allen's Foot-Ka-- o

makes new or tight shoes easy. At all ilruir-sls- ts

nnd allocs stoma, 25 ots. Hnmpla mailed
1 lltK. Adr'B Allen H. Olmsted, l.eltoy, N. V.

The Vnlted States have 4.000.000
worklngwomen.

rtennti- - Is Ttlnoet Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathnr-ti- c

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all iiu- -

from the body. Ileum today to
Iilirities pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satiafavtiun guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 00c.

Chile Is going to fit up a vessel with
the produn of the countty to he taken
to the principal ports on the I'aciflc for
exhibition.

Ertnente Toor Rowels XVItn Cnacaret.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Wo.liio. K C.O.C. fail, drugmiia refund money.

Oklahoma Territory now claims 323,-K-

luhuliitalitx.

Fits permanent!? eiireil. No fit-- or nervous.
ness atter tlr- -t ilaj's ue of lie. Kliue'a tireat
Serve lientori-r- . t'i trln dottle nml treatise
frac Dr.lUI.Ki.lNK,LUI.ttll Arch ,HU'liila.l'a.

A factory Inspector nt l'aterson, N. J.,
tins been investigating the mills of that
ritv In the guise of a luborer, wheeling
a barrow.

Early Marrlngca of Itojnltr.
rtoyal personages almost Invnrlably

marry young. Tho queen wns not quite
21 when she mnrrled Prince Albert; the
prince of Wales was not 22 when he
wedded Princess Alexandra; th6 late
czar of ItUBsIa was only 22 when ho

married Princess Dagmar, sister of the
prlncesB of Wales, who was 20; King
Humbert of Italy was 24 when ho mar-

ried the Margherita, and
tho emperor of Austria was 23 whon ho
wedded the lovely Princess Eliznboth,
who was only 18. The king of the Bel-

gians was first married at the age of
18; the late king of Spain was married
first at the age of 19, and had a second
wife when he was 22, and the German
emperor was only 22 when ho married
the Princess Augustus Victoria of
Schleswlg- - Holsteln Augustenburg.
Tit-Bit- s.

Ingenious Expedient.
A local correspondent says that thi

other day a friend of his brought him
a chunk of Ice which he throw into
his Jar. But hore was a difficult prob-
lem for him. The quantity of watei
was too great to be sufficiently cooled
by that piece, which was melting at
fast as our correspondent was hlmsell
doing In tears. At last a highly val-

ued friend of his who had spent the
best portion of his Ufa in scientific re-
searches on the most original lines-ca- me

to his rescue and, after mature
reflection, was of opinion that the beet
way out ot the difficulty would be to
evaporate tho greater portion of aqua
by heating while the ice would surely
cool the remaining quantity. Lahore
Tribune.

1

Does your head sche? Pain back of
youreyes? Bsd taste in your mouth?
It's your liver! Aycr's Pills sro
liver pills. They cure constipation,
headache, dyspepsia, snd sll liver

jcotnplalnt8. 25c. All jiruggists.

firewn or rlrh hlark ? Then uae I

DIIOIlainUAII'O nVC for the.
UUiminunrtlll O UIL Whiskers

Yoke ao other It la the bosi tu
can be made.

Tolfl of a Ro.vnl I,arl.
A writer In Ixtndon Telegraph tells

the following story about the king ot
Spain as throwing light on that royal
lad's life: "One day, during his history
lesson, the king nsked his professor to
tell him how Bpaln came to lose Chile,
Mexico and other Spanish-America- n

colonies. The story was narrated so
thrllllngly and artistically that th
royal boy listened spellbound and con-

tinued after it had ended to Bit ab-

sorbed In meditation. At last a thotigbl
having struck him, he looked up to his
professor and inquired: 'What must 1

do In order to get back these countrlei
for Spain!' 'The first and most Im-

portant thing of all," replied the cau-

tious and diplomatic pedagogue. Ml

that your majesty should should
grow up to be a man. When you are I
man' 'H'm!' muttered the lad, disen-
chanted, 'when I'm a man it is not S

history professor's odvlco that I shall
be asking. I spall have a prime min-
ister to tellmeUipn.' "

The money In c'.rculatlnn In the t"nl-te- il

Htatcs has doubled in the last 20
years.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys. Liver
and Bowels

aEANsES the System
.EFFECTUALLY

W tftYrc re- v-

hABITUAlCONSTlPATIOM
PERMANENTLY

ICIAI tri"
OVT THg UtNUINt-MaH- 'f o By

. -- M rwaaj- -. -- J VOa.

foa au avail orwawa met oa ftaacmi.

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
A re the beat. Aak for them. Coat no more
limn common chimneys. All flealtira.

I'lTTslll HU I.I.AM CO., Alleitheur, Pa,

Dr. Rlcord's Essenca of Life tth1."?..
trrt, Dtrfal..ni Mindly for til caw of iwvuu,
mental, I)1it1i1 .UM.tty, loiu vitality ami pr.
inatum Jray In both swim; point, permanaul
curt: full treattntiit $t,or $1 a bo'tlt; rauit fof
dr. n.r. J- JA. yl Uh. Aviei.t, IT iirusulwuy. X. i.

ASTHMA POSITIVLLV CURED. I

CIIOMI I 'M Kl KIIIM1 AaTll.tla tLUli I
a ua Una. A trwl i a ka luulril ire. I
UuUU. llaua. Mkl.Klxa Co., ST. Lou a. atO. I

'sufleff 1 Thompson's Eye Water

KtltUmAIIOTl tral mailt, a''l I '".Hai.ai .maa nawai.t Co.. wOreriiw-- St.. N. i.
1. --V U at) 'V

- - - am.

fit AJJLJUt f'AilS. I
In tiui. Vid by drutntlMtv f


